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July 15, 2019 
         Sent via email to: 
         c.toh@cmiak.com 
GGATS, LLC 
5400 Homer Drive 
Anchorage, AK 99518 
 
ATTN:  Chee Kong Toh 
 
RE: March 2012 Groundwater Sampling Results – Shop 
  1949 Ada Street/2615 20th Avenue, Fairbanks, Alaska 
 
Chee Kong: 
 
This letter report summarizes the groundwater sampling event completed on March 
27, 2012 at 1949 Ada Street/2615 20th Avenue, Block 14, E M Jones Subdivision (the 
Site).  The groundwater sample was drawn from monitoring well MW-21.  The work 
was executed in general accordance with the proposal dated December 1, 2011 and 
the ADEC Request for Information letter dated August 30, 2011. This report also 
provides the most recent data as requested in the April 26, 2019 letter from ADEC.   
 
The March 2012 results from MW-21 are generally decreasing, consistent with the 
source removal action completed at this site. A number of contaminants of concern 
(COCs) remain present above ADEC groundwater cleanup levels. In addition, several 
of these are volatile organic compounds (VOCs) with a potential to result in vapor 
intrusion into the occupied spaces of the building. The development of a long-term 
monitoring plan and vapor intrusion mitigation system plan should be developed to 
document and manage these potential concerns.  
 
Project Background 
In September 2006, NORTECH and CMI completed a limited groundwater sampling 
event of two former areas of potential contamination and an inspection to document 
the discharge location of the shop floor drain in accordance with requests from ADEC 
and EPA.  The initial groundwater investigation indicated the two areas of concern 
were not contaminated. The floor drain investigation indicated that the drainage 
structure was located beneath the trench drain. This structure was classified as a 
Class V injection well and needed to be closed.   
 
NORTECH and CMI closed the injection well structure and installed a new oil water 
separator in April and May 2007.  The injection well was identified as a four-foot 
diameter culvert installed vertically beneath the floor slab adjacent to the trench drain 
(see Figure 1).  The culvert contained approximately 2 feet of water and 6 feet of oily 
sludge and was perforated to provide water drainage.  The culvert and contaminated 
material were removed to the maximum extent practical. Approximately one-half of the 
culvert was left in place to reduce the potential structural impacts to the existing 
concrete slab and trench drain.  
 
The new oil water separator system consists of a grit chamber followed by an oil-water 
separator. This system discharges into the Golden Heart Utilities (GHU) wastewater 
treatment system and has been inspected and approved by GHU. An operations and 
maintenance manual was developed and provided for this system.   
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During the culvert removal, all sludge-like material within the culvert and more than half the 
contaminated material outside the culvert was removed and thermally remediated. A limited 
quantity remained in place at the limits of excavation adjacent to (behind) the culvert due to 
structural concerns.  Laboratory results indicate that limited soil remaining beneath the slab 
exceeded the ADEC migration to groundwater cleanup levels for DRO, RRO, benzene, and 
tetrachloroethene (PCE) in one or more places. This soil has limited potential for additional 
migration because the drain has been re-routed, the wet material was removed, and the building 
and slab prevent infiltration.   
 
A temporary direct push monitoring well was installed at the bottom of the excavation to assess 
the groundwater conditions adjacent to the former injection well location. The results indicated 
that DRO, RRO, and benzene were the contaminants of concern (COCs) that exceeded the 
ADEC Table C groundwater cleanup levels in the regulations in 2007. Table C was revised in 
2017 and 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene and naphthalene concentrations from 2007 are also above the 
current regulatory limits.  PCE and trichloroethene (TCE) were detected below the cleanup 
levels, along with a variety of other benzene derivatives. Two SVOC compounds (including 
naphthalene) and three metals were also detected below the cleanup levels. The groundwater 
data from this temporary sampling point are included in Table 2 as the April 2007 sampling 
event.  
 
A permanent micro-well (MW-21) was installed as close as possible to the source area in 
November 2007.  Petroleum and VOCs were detected at lower concentrations than April 2007 
in the source area and are shown in Table 2.  At this time, five direct-push temporary sampling 
points were also installed along the north and west (downgradient) exterior sides of the building 
in November 2007.  No petroleum fractions or VOCs were detected in the five exterior locations, 
indicating that contaminant migration from the source area with the groundwater is minimal.  
These results confirmed that no off-site properties or receptors were impacted by this 
groundwater contamination.  This report concluded that the potential for further contamination of 
the groundwater from the site has been significantly reduced through the removal of the source 
and secondary source soils adjacent to the former discharge structure and that potential contact 
with the groundwater contaminants is limited by the presence of the shop building.   
 
The final report for this assessment effort was submitted to ADEC and EPA in 2011 with a 
recommendation for long term monitoring of a single monitoring well in the source area.  EPA 
indicated that the floor drain structure removal was adequate to close the Class V injection well 
and confirmed that the remaining contaminated site issues would be managed by ADEC.  
ADEC agreed that annual sampling of the single monitoring well would be appropriate to 
establish the trend of dissolved contamination.   
 
Scope of Work and Objectives 
Based on correspondence with ADEC and CMI, NORTECH proposed completing a 
groundwater sampling event in 2012 that consisted of the following: 
 

 Complete groundwater sampling of MW-21 during low water in the spring of 2012 

 Create a report documenting the fieldwork, provides a discussion of the results from 
fieldwork and laboratory analysis.   
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Methodology 
Lab Sampling and Analyses 
Field personnel completed groundwater sampling in general accordance with the 2010 ADEC 
Field Sampling Guidance. MW-21 was to be purged and sampled using a peristaltic pump at a 
low flow rate to prevent air from entering the tubing during sampling.  Samples were to be 
collected into laboratory provided glassware and stored in a chilled cooler until delivery to SGS 
Environmental Services (SGS).  Based on the known release and under revised groundwater 
cleanup levels. The following analyses were to be completed: 
 

 Diesel Range Organics (DRO) by Method AK102 

 Residual Range Organics (RRO) by Method AK103 

 Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) by Method 8260 
 
ADEC Cleanup Levels  
As indicated above, ADEC revised the regulatory cleanup levels for groundwater in January 
2017. The applicable groundwater cleanup levels for this site are in Table C of 18 AAC 75.345. 
While this does not necessarily apply “retroactively” to closed sites, these revisions apply to all 
open sites, including the CMI Shop. The previous and current cleanup levels for the COCs for 
the release at this Site are listed in the attached Table 1 and Table 2. 
 
Field Activities 
Andrew Croan and Stephanie Dunham of NORTECH mobilized to the site on March 27, 2012 to 
inspect and sample one monitoring well, MW-21, which is located inside the shop.  Field 
activities were in accordance with the ADEC 2010 Field Sampling Guidance and previous 
groundwater sampling events at the site. The well and monument were inspected and in good 
condition. The depth to water was measured at 11.61 feet from the top of the casing.  
Approximately 5.08 feet of water was present in the well casing.   
 
The well was purged and sampled using low-flow techniques. The approximately two gallons of 
purged water was dark in color and had a septic/anaerobic odor. Two laboratory samples, 
MW21 (primary sample) and DUP-1 (field duplicate) were collected directly into laboratory-
provided glassware.  These were immediately placed on ice and delivered to the laboratory 
under a standard chain of custody analyses identified above. The samples were delivered to 
SGS less than three hours after they were collected.  
 
Laboratory Results with Discussion 
The 2012 analytical results (27-Mar-12) are summarized in Table 1 (left portion) along with the 
field duplicate quality control summary (right portion). The higher result of each duplicate pair for 
this (and each) sampling event are compiled into the historical results summary in Table 2. 
Copies of the laboratory analytical report and the ADEC Laboratory Data Review Checklist 
(LDRC) are attached to this report (Attachment 3).   
 
In this sampling event, DRO, 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene, and naphthalene were more than an order 
of magnitude above their respective cleanup levels. RRO and xylenes were slightly above their 
cleanup levels. Benzene and seven other VOCs were detected below their respective cleanup 
levels. The only chlorinated compound that was detected was cis-1,2-dichloroethene and the 
concentration was below the cleanup level.  
 
As shown in Table 1, the RPD between the primary sample and the field duplicate pair is within 
the +/- 30% objective, indicate the field and laboratory methods are sufficiently reproducible. 
Several data quality issues are noted in the LDRC, of which the most notable is the elevated 
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limit of quantitation (LOQ) for multiple VOCs. These were further evaluated to the limit of 
detection (LOD), resulting in estimated detections (j-flagged) results for several compounds. 
Following this review, only TCE has an LOD above the ADEC cleanup level. Based on this, the 
non-detect for TCE is not considered definitive to document conditions at the site. Since the site 
is not being considered for closure and additional VOC monitoring is planned at this location, 
this is not considered a significant concern. This and other minor QC issues are discussed in 
the LDRC and the data is acceptable and usable as presented in this report.   
 
Historic Data and Trend Analysis 
The groundwater at the former injection well structure has been sampled three times: in April 
2007 during remediation and in November 2007 and March 2012 from the long-term monitoring 
well. This location has detectable concentrations of DRO, RRO, and multiple petroleum-related 
VOCs, as well as a few chlorinated solvent VOCs. The detected compounds in groundwater 
match the detected compounds in soil, indicating that the MW-21 groundwater results are 
representative of the remaining contamination beneath the structure.  
 
Three sampling events are the minimum required to establish a trend at a contaminated site.  
The existing data set does not establish a clear trend because the November 2007 sampling 
event is lower than the earlier April 2007 event and the most-recent March 2012 event. In 
general, the March 2012 results are the same order of magnitude but slightly lower than the 
April 2007 results. At a minimum, this indicates that the plume is at least stable following 
removal of the source and secondary source soils.  
 
The three completed sampling events do not provide adequate data to determine a trend, which 
could be related to a number of factors. The most obvious is seasonal differences between the 
November and March/April time period. While both of these are considered “low-water” periods 
of time during the annual groundwater recession (October to early May), the March time period 
(lower groundwater) has higher groundwater elevations. In addition, the change from a 
temporary to permanent well likely impacted concentrations. While the data has shown that the 
contaminants are not migrating outside the building footprint and are relatively stable, additional 
groundwater data is necessary to confirm this with definitive data. 
 
Recommended Long-term Monitoring Program 
Additional groundwater data should be collected as part of a long-term monitoring plan for the 
site. This long-term monitoring program should be approved by ADEC and provide clear 
guidance for the future groundwater monitoring at the site. The recommended conceptual 
approach is to confirm the existing data and then provide periodic sampling at longer intervals 
and reduced COCs to the extent practical. Long-term monitoring is expected to continue until 
the groundwater meets the Table C cleanup levels for each COC or additional soil remediation 
is conducted that changes the conditions at the site. Conditions for potential changes to the 
COCs and frequency of the long-term monitoring events would be approved by ADEC. 
NORTECH recommends the following groundwater sampling events for the long-term 
monitoring program: 
 
Sampling Timeframe Rationale 
2019 – November  Current conditions, 2nd early period of low groundwater 
2020 – March  2nd late period of low groundwater
2021  Confirmation sampling event, re-evaluate COCs and time of sampling 

as identified and approved through 2020 annual report 
2024 Long-term Monitoring event, extend the interval to 5 years as 

warranted 
2029 and beyond Long-term Monitoring event, maintain a 5-year interval as warranted
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Vapor Intrusion Potential 
The 2008 report documenting the injection well closure indicates that vapor intrusion to indoor 
air is a potentially complete exposure pathway, while documenting that the source has been 
stopped, much of the secondary source soil has been removed, and the concrete slab has been 
repaired and sealed. In addition, the report documents that the activities in the shop include use 
of most of the COCs for vapor intrusion, so indoor air testing is not a reasonable means to 
assess the vapor intrusion potential. A direct correlation between soil concentrations and vapor 
intrusion is not possible, so ADEC typically requests sub-slab soil gas testing to assess the 
potential for vapor intrusion.   
 
Groundwater results can be used directly to assess the potential for vapor intrusion from the 
groundwater to the indoor air (assuming no soil contamination is present). Appendix F of the 
2017 vapor intrusion guidance identifies residential and commercial target levels for 
groundwater as a guideline for when vapor intrusion may be a concern. A preliminary review of 
the groundwater results compared to Appendix F of the vapor intrusion guidance is included as 
Table 3. This indicates that no compounds at the site have exceeded the commercial target 
level in any sampling event. Four compounds exceeded the residential target level in 2007 and 
one compound, 1,2,4,-trimethylbenzene, exceeded the residential target level in 2012.  
 
Taken together, the groundwater and soil results indicate that the potential exists for vapor 
intrusion into the shop space from the remaining subsurface contamination. The shop continues 
to contain a variety of petroleum products for use during daily activities, so indoor air sampling is 
not expected. Based on our experience, sub-slab soil gas testing is expected to show that 
vapors are accumulating in the sub-slab area. Instead of putting together a soil gas sampling 
program to assess this concern, NORTECH recommends installing a sub-slab vapor mitigation 
system that can be used to test the sub-slab conditions and provide mitigation if necessary. Due 
to the limited area of contamination and known subsurface conditions (gravel backfill around oil 
water separator components), a small vapor collection system with an exhaust elevated on the 
exterior of the building is expected to be effective. The details of the construction and testing of 
this system should be developed in a work plan for ADEC approval. 
 
Conclusions 
This letter report summarizes the results of the 2012 groundwater sampling event for MW-21 
and evaluates these results in terms of the previous results and potential vapor intrusion at the 
Site.  Based on the current and historical groundwater data, NORTECH has arrived at the 
following conclusions and recommendations: 
 

 COC concentrations were slightly lower than the previous sampling event in April 2007 

o Five contaminants of concern exceed the ADEC cleanup levels  

o Future sampling events should include the following analyses: 

 DRO and RRO (AK Method 102/103) 

 VOCs (EPA Method 8260) 

o Future sampling events should be completed as part of an ADEC-approved 
comprehensive long-term monitoring program that includes the following items: 

 Sampling in October/November 2019 to collect current information and “early” 
seasonal low groundwater 

 Sampling in March 2020 during “late” seasonal low groundwater (expected “worst 
case” conditions) 
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 Confirmation events in 2021 and at 3-5 year intervals based on lack of 
contaminant migration and long-term industrial ownership/operation at the facility 

 Available results indicate that vapor intrusion is a potential concern due to the presence 
of contaminated soil and groundwater beneath the shop 

o Installation of a vapor mitigation system is recommended 

 The extent of the system should be limited due to known subsurface locations 
and conditions  

 The system should be piped beneath the slab with the exhaust and fan outside 
the building 

o The system will provide the ability for screening, testing, and mitigation 

o This system should be installed under an ADEC approved work plan 

 

This report should be submitted to ADEC to document completion of the groundwater sampling 
event of MW-21 in 2012. Based on the April 2019 letter from ADEC, NORTECH recommends 
that this report be submitted with a work plan that details the recommended long-term 
monitoring program for groundwater, as well as the vapor mitigation system. This will provide a 
comprehensive update and work plan that ADEC has requested. Approval and implementation 
of this work plan will provide the CMI with clear technical planning and financial programming 
commitments for the long-term operation of the facility.  

 

Please contact me at your earliest convenience if you have any questions about the data 
presented in the report or the site in general. 
 
Sincerely, 
NORTECH 

 
Peter Beardsley, PE 
Environmental Engineer 
 
Attachments: Figure 1 Location Map 
   Figure 2 Vicinity Map 
   Figure 3 Sample Location  
 
   Table 1 Groundwater Laboratory Results and QC Summary 
   Table 2 Historical Groundwater Results with Cleanup Levels 
   Table 3 Historical Groundwater Results with Vapor Intrusion Targets 
 
    Copy of Original Laboratory Report 
   ADEC Laboratory Data Review Checklist 
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Sample ID MW-21 Dup-1 Average Difference RPD
Analyte Prior Current mg/l mg/l mg/L mg/L %

DRO 1.5 1.5 26.4 33.7 30.05 7.30 24%
RRO 1.1 1.1 1.89 2.51 2.20000 0.62000 28%

Benzene 0.005 0.0046 0.00150J 0.00140J 0.00145 -0.00010 -7%
Toluene 1 1.1 0.0327 0.0354 0.03405 0.00270 8%

Ethylbenzene 0.7 0.15 0.0219 0.0248 0.02335 0.00290 12%
Xylenes (total) 10 0.19 0.207 0.226 0.21650 0.01900 9%

Trichloroethene (TCE) 0.005 0.0028 U(0.00310) U(0.00310) NA NA NA
Tetrachloroethene (PCE) 0.005 0.041 U(0.00310) U(0.00310) NA NA NA

cis-1,2-Dichloroethene 0.07 0.036 0.01710 0.01820 0.01765 0.00110 6%
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene 0.1 0.360 U(0.00310) U(0.00310) 0.00310 0.00000 0%

Cumene 3.7 0.450 0.00460J 0.0050J 0.00480 0.00040 8%
n-Propylbenzene 0.37 0.660 0.00680J 0.00720J 0.00700 0.00040 6%
tert-Butylbenzene 0.37 0.690 U(0.00310) U(0.00310) NA NA NA

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 1.8 0.120 0.02500 0.02130 0.02315 -0.00370 -16%
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 1.8 0.015 0.0558 0.0578 0.05680 0.00200 4%

n-Butylbenzene 0.37 1 U(0.00310) U(0.00310) NA NA NA
2-Butanone (MEK) 22 5.6 0.45400 0.34500 0.39950 -0.10900 -27%
4-Isopropyltoluene NE NE 0.02210 0.02290 0.02250 0.00080 4%
Napthalene (8260) 0.73 0.0017 0.0275 0.0292 0.02835 0.00170 6%

Notes
Dup-1 is a field duplicate of MW-21

ND(X.XX) Analyte not detected at the listed Limit of Quantitation (LOQ)
U(X.XX) Analyte not detected at the listed Limit of Detection (LOD)

J Analyte concentration estimated between LOD and LOQ.
NT Analyte not analyzed for

Italic/Underline Analyte not detected, LOD above ADEC Cleanup Level
Shade Analyte detected in concentration below the ADEC Cleanup level
Bold Analyte detected in concentration exceeding the ADEC Cleanup level
NE Cleanup Level for listed Analyte has not been established
NA The calculation is not applicable.

RPD Relative percent difference 

VOCs (Method 8260B)

Petroleum Fractions (Method AK 102, AK 103)

Table 1
Groundwater Results Summary

March 2012

Laboratory Results Quality Control Analysis

ADEC  Limits
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CM-1/CMI-2 CMI-21/21(a) MW-21/Dup-1
Prior Current mg/l mg/l mg/l

Apr-2007 Nov-2007 Mar-2012

1.5 1.5 31.1 6.27 33.7
1.1 1.1 4.14 1.88 2.51

0.005 0.0046 0.0342 0.00330 0.00150J
1 1.1 0.224 ND(0.0010) 0.0354

0.7 0.15 0.0361 0.00956 0.0248
10 0.19 0.365 0.05730 0.226

0.005 0.0028 0.00185 0.00110 U(0.00310)
0.005 0.041 0.00177 0.00437 U(0.00310)
0.07 0.036 ND(0.010) 0.00360 0.01820
0.1 0.36 ND(0.0010) ND(0.0010) U(0.00310)
3.7 0.45 0.00859 0.00363 0.0050J

0.37 0.66 0.0102 ND(0.0010) 0.00720J
0.37 0.69 0.00101 ND(0.0010) U(0.00310)
1.8 0.12 0.0330 0.00804 0.02500
1.8 0.015 0.0683 0.0243 0.0578

0.37 1 0.00215 ND(0.0010) U(0.00310)
22 5.6 ND(1.00) ND(0.0100) 0.45400
NE NE 0.0925 0.01060 0.02290

0.73 0.0017 0.0482 0.0109 0.0292

Notes: Higher results from primary sample or field duplicate  for each event
ND(X.XX) Analyte not detected at the listed level of quantitation (LOQ)
U(X.XX) Analyte not detected at the listed detection limit (DL)

J Analyte concentration estimated between DL and LOQ
NT Analyte not analyzed for

Italic/Underline Analyte not detected, LOD above ADEC Cleanup Level
Shade Analyte detected in concentration below the ADEC Cleanup level
Bold Analyte detected in concentration exceeding the ADEC Cleanup level
NE Cleanup Level for listed Analyte has not been established

Detected VOCs (Method 8260B)

tert-Butylbenzene
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene

n-Butylbenzene

Benzene
Toluene

4-Isopropyltoluene
Napthalene (8260)

Ethylbenzene
Xylenes (total)

Trichloroethene (TCE)
Tetrachloroethene (PCE) 

Isopropylbenzene 
n-Propylbenzene

cis-1,2-Dichloroethene

2-Butanone (MEK)

trans-1,2-Dichloroethene

Sample ID
Analyte

DRO
RRO

Table 2
Historical Groundwater Results and Cleanup Levels

Monitoring Well MW-21:  2007 - 2012

Petroleum Fractions (Method AK 102, AK 103)

ADEC  Limits
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CM-1/CMI-2 CMI-21/21(a) MW-21/Dup-1
Res Comm mg/l mg/l mg/l

Apr-2007 Nov-2007 Mar-2012

NE NE 31.1 6.27 33.7
NE NE 4.14 1.88 2.51

0.016 0.069 0.0342 0.00330 0.00150J
190 810 0.224 ND(0.0010) 0.0354

0.035 0.150 0.0361 0.00956 0.0248
0.38 1.60 0.365 0.05730 0.226
0.005 0.021 0.00185 0.00110 U(0.00310)
0.058 0.24 0.00177 0.00437 U(0.00310)
NE NE ND(0.010) 0.00360 0.01820
NE NE ND(0.0010) ND(0.0010) U(0.00310)

0.89 3.900 0.00859 0.00363 0.0050J
2.40 10.0 0.0102 ND(0.0010) 0.00720J
NE NE 0.00101 ND(0.0010) U(0.00310)
NE NE 0.0330 0.00804 0.02500

0.029 0.12 0.0683 0.0243 0.0578
NE NE 0.00215 ND(0.0010) U(0.00310)

2200 9400 ND(1.00) ND(0.0100) 0.45400
NE NE 0.0925 0.01060 0.02290

0.046 0.200 0.0482 0.0109 0.0292

Notes: Higher results from primary sample or field duplicate  for each event
ND(X.XX) Analyte not detected at the listed level of quantitation (LOQ)
U(X.XX) Analyte not detected at the listed detection limit (DL)

J Analyte concentration estimated between DL and LOQ
Shade Analyte detected in concentration below the VI residential target level

Italic/Underline Analyte detected above the VI residential target level, but below the commercial target 
Bold Analyte detected above the VI commercial target level
NE VI target levels have not been established

Analyte

Table 3
Historical Groundwater Results and Vapor Intrusion Targets

Monitoring Well MW-21:  2007 - 2012

Sample ID ADEC  Limits

trans-1,2-Dichloroethene

Petroleum Fractions (Method AK 102, AK 103)
DRO
RRO

Detected VOCs (Method 8260B)
Benzene
Toluene

Ethylbenzene
Xylenes (total)

Trichloroethene (TCE)
Tetrachloroethene (PCE) 

cis-1,2-Dichloroethene

2-Butanone (MEK)
4-Isopropyltoluene
Napthalene (8260)

Isopropylbenzene 
n-Propylbenzene
tert-Butylbenzene

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene

n-Butylbenzene
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Laboratory Data Review Checklist 
 

Completed By:  

Peter Beardsley 

Title: 

Environmental Engineer 

Date: 

7/5/2019 

CS Report Name: 

March 2012 Groundwater Sampling Results 

Report Date: 

July 12, 2019 

Consultant Firm: 

NORTECH, Inc 

Laboratory Name: 

SGS 

Laboratory Report Number: 

1127647 

ADEC File Number: 

102.38.144 

Hazard Identification Number: 

 



 

1127647 
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1. Laboratory 

a. Did an ADEC CS approved laboratory receive and perform all of the submitted sample analyses? 

Yes No                                Comments:

SGS Anchorage 

b. If the samples were transferred to another “network” laboratory or sub-contracted to an 
alternate laboratory, was the laboratory performing the analyses ADEC CS approved?  

Yes No                                Comments:

Not Applicable 

2. Chain of Custody (CoC) 

a. CoC information completed, signed, and dated (including released/received by)?  

Yes No                                Comments:

New COC created by Jen Dawkins of SGS based on correspondence by sampler (Andrew Croan). No 
issues resulting. 

b. Correct Analyses requested?  

Yes No                                Comments:

NA 

3. Laboratory Sample Receipt Documentation 

a. Sample/cooler temperature documented and within range at receipt (0° to 6° C)?  

Yes No                                Comments:

NA 
 
 

b. Sample preservation acceptable – acidified waters, Methanol preserved VOC soil (GRO, BTEX, 
Volatile Chlorinated Solvents, etc.)?  

Yes No                                Comments:

2ml HCl added to jars D&E of both samples (DRO), samples delivered to lab within 3 hours of 
collection 
 
 
 

c. Sample condition documented – broken, leaking (Methanol), zero headspace (VOC vials)?  

Yes No                                Comments:

NA 
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d. If there were any discrepancies, were they documented? For example, incorrect sample 
containers/preservation, sample temperature outside of acceptable range, insufficient or missing 
samples, etc.?  

Yes No                                Comments:

HCl added to reduce pH of jars D&E (DRO) 
 
 

e. Data quality or usability affected?  

Comments: 

DRO could be biased low. However, the samples were placed chilled immediately after collection and 
the pH was corrected less than 3 hours after collection so the potential for volatile loss is considered 
minimal.  DRO is above the cleanup level and this limited potential for a low bias does not impact a 
potential decision about the site. The data considered usable as presented.
 
 

4. Case Narrative 

a. Present and understandable?  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

b. Discrepancies, errors, or QC failures identified by the lab?  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

c. Were all corrective actions documented?  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

d. What is the effect on data quality/usability according to the case narrative?  

Comments: 

Case narrative incorrectly states that AK101/8021 results could be biased low due to elevated pH at 
delivery. AK101/8021 results not reported. AK102/AK103 samples required pH at time of delivery. 
The potential impact of the low bias is discussed above. This error in the case narrative does not 
impact the usability of the data.  
 
 

5. Samples Results 

a. Correct analyses performed/reported as requested on COC?  

Yes No                                Comments:

8021 initially run, 8260 requested within hold time 
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b. All applicable holding times met?  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

c. All soils reported on a dry weight basis?  

Yes No                                Comments:

NA, no soil samples 
 
 

d. Are the reported LOQs less than the Cleanup Level or the minimum required detection level for 
the project?  

Yes No                                Comments:

Multiple VOCs were reported as non-detect and had LOQs above the ADEC pre-2017 cleanup levels. 
The LOQ issue was not reanalyzed for the current cleanup levels. The lab recognized that the dilution 
of the sample had raised the LOQs and indicated that “the samples could not be reanalyzed due to 
limited volume,” which is probably related to the initial incorrect 8021 analysis being run. 
 
Compounds that had an LOQ above the cleanup level were then evaluated to the Limit of Detection 
(LOD). Detections between the LOD and LOQ are flagged as estimated (j-flagged), however the 
laboratory has indicated in multiple discussions that concentrations above the LOD are true 
detections. NORTECH treats any j-flagged detection as a reportable result and any result less than the 
LOD as a true non-detect. Using this evaluation criteria, the only COC that has an LOD above the 
cleanup level is trichloroethene (TCE). Therefore, the results do not provide “definitive proof” that the 
TCE concentration is below the cleanup level.  
  
 
 

e. Data quality or usability affected? 

Yes No                                Comments:

TCE has been detected below the ADEC cleanup level during previous sampling events and in the soil 
remaining in place. At least three sampling events with TCE below the cleanup level are 
recommended to remove TCE (and other chlorinated VOCs) from the COC list for the site. The data 
is usable as presented in the report. 
 
 

6. QC Samples 

a. Method Blank 

i. One method blank reported per matrix, analysis and 20 samples?  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

ii. All method blank results less than limit of quantitation (LOQ)?  

Yes No                                Comments:
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iii. If above LOQ, what samples are affected?  

Comments: 

NA, none 
 
 

iv. Do the affected sample(s) have data flags? If so, are the data flags clearly defined?  

Yes No                                Comments:

NA, none 
 
 

v. Data quality or usability affected?  

Comments: 

Data not affected 
 
 

b. Laboratory Control Sample/Duplicate (LCS/LCSD)

i. Organics – One LCS/LCSD reported per matrix, analysis and 20 samples? (LCS/LCSD 
required per AK methods, LCS required per SW846)  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

ii. Metals/Inorganics – one LCS and one sample duplicate reported per matrix, analysis and 
20 samples?  

Yes No                                Comments:

NA, no metals/inorganics 
 
 

iii. Accuracy – All percent recoveries (%R) reported and within method or laboratory limits? 
And project specified DQOs, if applicable. (AK Petroleum methods: AK101 60%-120%, 
AK102 75%-125%, AK103 60%-120%; all other analyses see the laboratory QC pages)  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

iv. Precision – All relative percent differences (RPD) reported and less than method or 
laboratory limits? And project specified DQOs, if applicable. RPD reported from 
LCS/LCSD, MS/MSD, and or sample/sample duplicate. (AK Petroleum methods 20%; all 
other analyses see the laboratory QC pages)  

Yes No                                Comments:
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v. If %R or RPD is outside of acceptable limits, what samples are affected?  

Comments: 

NA, none 
 
 

vi. Do the affected sample(s) have data flags? If so, are the data flags clearly defined?  

Yes No                                Comments:

NA, none 
 
 

vii. Data quality or usability affected? (Use comment box to explain.)  

Comments: 

No 
 
 

c. Surrogates – Organics Only 

i. Are surrogate recoveries reported for organic analyses – field, QC and laboratory samples?  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

ii. Accuracy – All percent recoveries (%R) reported and within method or laboratory limits? 
And project specified DQOs, if applicable. (AK Petroleum methods 50-150 %R; all other 
analyses see the laboratory report pages)  

Yes No                                Comments:

Case narrative indicates that surrogate recover for one surrogate in the IB is biased high, however 
narrative indicates that all other surrogates and batch QC are within criteria.  
 
 

iii. Do the sample results with failed surrogate recoveries have data flags? If so, are the data 
flags clearly defined?  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

iv. Data quality or usability affected? 

Comments: 

No, all other QC criteria are acceptable 
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d. Trip blank – Volatile analyses only (GRO, BTEX, Volatile Chlorinated Solvents, etc.): Water and 
Soil 

i. One trip blank reported per matrix, analysis and for each cooler containing volatile 
samples?  
(If not, enter explanation below.)  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

ii. Is the cooler used to transport the trip blank and VOA samples clearly indicated on the 
COC? (If not, a comment explaining why must be entered below)  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

iii. All results less than LOQ?  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

iv. If above LOQ, what samples are affected?  

Comments: 

No, none 
 
 

v. Data quality or usability affected?  

Comments: 

No 
 
 

e. Field Duplicate 

i. One field duplicate submitted per matrix, analysis and 10 project samples?  

Yes No                                Comments:

 
 
 

ii. Submitted blind to lab?  

Yes No                                Comments:
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iii. Precision – All relative percent differences (RPD) less than specified DQOs?  
(Recommended: 30% water, 50% soil) 

RPD (%) = Absolute value of:      (R1-R2)  

 
((R1+R2)/2) 

Where R1 = Sample Concentration 
 R2 = Field Duplicate Concentration 

 

Yes No                                Comments:

<30%  
 
 

iv. Data quality or usability affected? (Use the comment box to explain why or why not.)  

Comments: 

No 
 
 

f. Decontamination or Equipment Blank (If not applicable, a comment stating why must be entered 
below).  

Yes No Not Applicable  

Disposable equipment used 
 
 
 
 

i. All results less than LOQ?  

Yes No                                Comments:

NA, none 
 
 

ii. If above LOQ, what samples are affected?  

Comments: 

NA, none 
 
 

iii. Data quality or usability affected?  

Comments: 

No 
 
 

7. Other Data Flags/Qualifiers (ACOE, AFCEE, Lab Specific, etc.) 

a. Defined and appropriate?  

Yes No                                Comments:

NA, none 
 
 

 

x 100 




